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August Blanket Sale.
The Big Annual Event, This Year

Broader and Better Than Ever,
Starts Monday, Aug. 25th.

If wc could bring home to every housekeeper a full realiza-

tion of the lowness of the prices that will prevail, and impress

them with the great advisability of filling in shortages in the

Fall and Winter supply now, we would crowd this store from

the moment the sale opens next Monday morning.

In plauning this event, we have had in mind the meeting

of blanket and bedding needs, not only at the lowest prices of

the year, but at actually lower prices than in many years.

It will be by far our most wonderful Blanket Sale and we

have had some great sales in the past.

Details will appear in the Oil City papers Monday, Aug.

25th, the day the sale opens. ,

THE NEW SUITS AND COATS
FOR FALL.

The New Materials, New Trimmings, New Colorings, in
Constantly Growing Varieties.

There is already far more of Autumn in the Cloak and Suit
Section than remains of Summer. More than a lew women
have already become keenly interested in the new style depart-
ures.

Even if you will not be attracted here by an immediate
need, it is a very welcome opportunity to lamiliarize yourself
now with the lashion trend of lall and Winter.

The length of the Suit Coats, worn with skirts a little
longer than those ol last season, will be of especial interest.
Not a coat is less than 38 inches long, while some of the more
extremes are 45 inches in length. The new sharp cutaway
effects are worth studying.

The fashion showings at present are the most elaborate
that we have had so far, reinforced by late shipments nt new
suits and coats for Fall.
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round $11.00 TRIP

From Tionesta
Tickets Returning Within Fifteen Days

STOP-OVE- R PHILADELPHIA
on if is deposited with Station Ticket

Agent; exceeding final allowed at Harrisburg, return-
ing, on of ticket with at Harrisburg.

For full information concerning time of consult handbills
or

Pennsylvania Railroad.
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GLYNN THROWS

DOWN GAUNTLET

dejects Plan ta Let . Courts

Settle N. y. Governorship

MR. SULZER NOW ON DEFENSIVE

With New York State Situation In

Deadlock Charges of Bribery Are
Fired at Tammany Concerning Vote.

Martin II. Glynn sent U William
Sulzer a letter In which he flatly re-

fused to refer to the courts the ques
tion of who Is the rightful govcrnoi
of the state of New York. He said:

"1 shall perform every function ol
the office of governor except In sc

far as I am restrained by your Illeg al

actions or by physical force."
He also says that "It Is beyond my

power to barter away any of the tunc
tions attaching to the office In which
I am placed by your impeachment."
He contends that the court of appeal
to which Mr. Sulzer wants the Issue
submitted has no right to interfere
in impeachment proceedings.

Mr. Glynn with this letter answers
the question which everybody in
Albany had been asking. What wai
he going to do about Mr. Sulzer' pro-

posal that the lawyers get together
and arrange a test case?

There was ne intiaiatiea frem Mr.
Glyaa as to what his next step will
be. Mr. Sulzer still has possession el
the executive offices, the privy seal and
documents necessary to the buiiaesi
of the state.

As the situation Is now Mr. Olynn
has put the responsibility for the
straage situation clearly up to Mr.
Sulzer. It is believed that Mr. Su-
iter's aext move will be to try te get
a test rase before the courts without
the of Mr. Glynn. How
be will do this is not known, as h.i
counsel had not considered the pos-

sibility of Mr. Glynn refusing to join
them.

While the gubernatorial deadlock
remained unbroken, opea charges oi
brfbery in connection with the recent
impeachment proceedings gave a
startling new twist to the situation.

James G. Garrison, a close friend ot

John A. Hennessy, whom Sulzer ap-

pointed to probe all the state depart-
ments, issued this statement:

"I charge now and positively that
Tammany i id cold cash for the four
votes they needed to pass this resolu-
tion (that rf impeachment) and they
also used money to keep wavering
votes in line. We will be prepared
to prove this before we are through.
There are some gentlemen mixed up
in this who are headed straight to
jail. That is all I care to say at this
time."

The resolution impeaching Sulzer
was carried with only three votes te
spare. Tammany mustered seven'y-nin-

votes for the resolution, while
only seventy-si- x were needed. If Su-
iter's friends can prove that four ol
the votes (gainst the governor wore
purchased they declare the impeach-
ment will fall flat.

Judge Herrlck said that the report
that Governor Sulzer or any ot bli
advisers contemplated a back fi

against Tanmany by seeking the in-

dictment of Charles V. Murphy T
others was false.

It Is understood that the men whe
are serving Mr. Sulzer as counsel have
not received and do not exp',t to
receive any compensation for their
services. ' Is also understood that
they have believed all along that his
right to exercise the duties of gov-

ernor desp'te the assembly's impeach-
ment would be sustained by the courts,

The Impeachment trial of Governor
Sulzer has been set for Sept. 18.

LOAN SHARKS HAD AGENT

Congressman McDermott Alleged te
Be Paid Representative.

Isaac H. McMlchael, former chief
page of the house of representatives
and frequently mentioned by Colonel
Mulhall as his "principal news source"
In legislative matters, gave the house
lobby committee a new sensation. He
testified that Representative James T.
McDermott of Illinois during the pen-
dency of a loan shark bill affecting
pawnbrokers and "10 per centers" h .d
been the paid agent of the pawnbrok-
ers.

He told of a number of Instances
where lie had obtained articles of his
own and of McDermott's from the
pawnbrokers of Washington.

He said that McDermott told him
he had received all told more than
$7,000 in the shake down of the Wash-
ington pawnbrokers. McMlchael de-
clared that Henry Neal, Speaker
'.'lark's cob. red messenger, and Harry
Parker, th'1 messenger to Chairman
Underwood, had been to his knowledge
In the pay of Colonel Mulhall,

McMlchael also testified that Mc-

Dermott got part of the money that
he (McMichael) collected from Colonel
Mulhall. It was the belief here that
the disclosures will result In an effort
to impeach McDermott and possibly
nn investigation by the grand Jury.

Beaver Falls, Pa., Not Yet City.
The opinion of Attorney John A.

Elliott that the Rex Knapp bill, under
which the borough voted on July Ml

to become a third class city. Is uncon-
stitutional, has put the citizens of
Beaver Kalis, Fa., up In tli air. This
opinion is concurred u by other
attorneys.

Foreign French.
"Learn to speak French. Then

things won't cost so much in Paris."
"Oh. yon can't make 'em think yon

tire a Frenchman."
"No. but sometimes you can make

'em think yon are n Itnsslati or a Spun-lard."- -

Washington Herald.

By the Card.
Glbbs- -I say. old chap, what Is meant

ly the expression "to speak by the
card?" Dibbs Oh. one does that when
one exclaims. "The deuce!'' New York
Telegram

"Takes Charge" in New

York State Capitol
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MARTIN H. GLYNN,

Empire State's Acting Governor.

CLOSE VME0N TARIFF

Free Wheat Gets Only Five Majority
in Senate.

Another close vote was recorded In

the senate en a preposed amendment
to the Underwood Simmons tariff bill.

The Inane committee was sus
tained in its action in putting wheat
en the free list by only 6 majority,
the vote being 37 te 32. All the Re
publicans voted against free wheat and
were reinforced by two Democrats
Senators Thornton and Ransdell.

The actin of Ransdell In voting
with tie Republicans marked l.i
second brk from the solid De m-
ocratic snppert which had been glv-s-

with the exception of Senator Thorn-
ton.

Immediately following the adoption
of the comrilttee amendment for free
wheat Senator Gronna of North
Dakota proposed an amendment pro-

viding n duty of 6 cents per bushel.
This amendment was lost, 37 to 31,
the two Iulslana senators voting
again with the Republicans.

N Recess by Congress.
All hope for a recess of congress

after the tariff bill is passed or for
the postponement of currency legisla-

tion until the regular session in De-

cember disappeared when the Demo-

cratic cancus of the senate adopted
a resolution commending to congress
that currency legislation be taken up
ns soon as the tariff bill is out of the
way. The action of the caucus was
the result rf insistence on the part of
President Wilson that this program be
followed.

BIG BUSINESS IN VIEW

Merchants Preparing For Heavy Fall
Tirde, Dun's Finds.

Dun's Review of Trade says this
week:

"Current distribution of merchandise
continues in normal volume, whtlo
steady preparations are being made
for an active fall and winter business.
Conservatism has been accentuated
somewhat by the damage to corn, yet
in a broad sense crop conditions are
still promising and, with remunerative
prices prevailing, another prosperous
year Is assured.

"The heavy movement of agricul-

tural products to market contributes
liberally tc transportation revenues,
while the exports of grain and other
commodities add materially to credit
balance abroad."

FAIL TO HEAR TRAIN

While Freight Roars Past Them, Boys
Are Caught on Other Track.

Standing on the southbound track of
the Pittsburg and Lake Erie railroad
near Webster, Pa., and absorbed In

the diversion of throwing stones at a
freight tr tin thundering past on the
northbound track, two boys failed to
hear a passenger train bearing down
upon them and both were killed In-

stantly.
The dead are: Frederick Harrison,

ten years eld, son of James Harrison
of Donors; George Golden, Jr., twelve
years old, of Donora.

Each boy received a fractured skull,
a compound fracture of the left leg
and a broken right arm.

Helnze Sued For a Million.
Edwin Gould and William Nelson

Cromwell started separate suits
In the supreme court of New York
against F.Augustus Hoinze, the copper
magnate, ior Bums aggregating $1,.
000,000.

PITTSBURG MARKETS.
Butter Prints, 29 CO; tubs, 282!.

Eggs Selected, 22 24. Poultry-He- ns,

live. 17fJlS.
Cattle Choice, $8.7B9; prime, 18.30

C8.60; good, $7.90 8.20; tidy butch-
ers, 7.758; fair, $7.357.90; com-
mon, $6.60(7; heifers, JB8; common
to fat bulls, $4.60 7.25; common to
fat cows. $47.25; fresh cows an
springers, $60(5 75. Sheep and Lambs

Prime, wethers, $5; good mixed
$4.50(5 4.85; fair mixed, $404.40;
lambs, $4.00 (ti 7 ; veal calves, $10.60
11; heavy and thin calves, $7(&7.50.
Hogs Prime heavy hogs, $8.50(8.65;
heavy mixed, $8.75(6 8.80; mediums,
$9.25 ig 9.30- - heavy yorkers, light york-r- s

and pig, $9.306 9.35; roughs, $7.25
7.60; stags, $6.G07.

His Impression.
"Whet were her reasons for refusing

you?"
"Well, it sounded like an essay on

eugenics, geneulogy nnd fliianeo."-Jud- ge.

Charity.
The kind of charity that should be-

gin at home Is not the kind that con
slsts In being kind to yourself.-Pblla-delp- hhi

Ledger.

The secret of success is constancy ot
pivpuse. - Lord Tieacunsllulil.

Shirts made to order $2.00
upward.

and P $15.00
upward.

The Turnstiles Are Closed
And we turn our faces and attention to the preparations for Fall.

Vacation days are about over. Holidays are nearly ended.
And the inside machinery of this big store has taken on re-

newed vigor for the future.
The Fall Goods as they are prepared for stock will be intro-

duced in their turn and will bid you welcome to . call and get ac-

quainted.
Correcting any mistakes in our goods or our policies that may

have occurred during our

DON'T SHOOT SALE
Will afford us pleasure. We are never too busy to oblige you.

T.
A.
P.

Oil City, fa.

WOMEN FIGHT FCR JOBS

Telegrapher Petitions Commission te
Nullify Portion ef Act.

The Pennsylvania state public ser-
vice commission was asked by Miss
B. A. Oliver, Wllktosburg, who writes
that she represents women telegraph-
ers on the Pittsburg division of the
Pennsylvania railroad, te take, if
possible, some steps te secure non
enforcement of the clause of the
woman employment act ot 1913 re-

quiring forty-fiv- e minute Innch
period for all women employed by con.
rerns within the scope ef the act.

Miss Oliver's letter sets forth that
the enforcement ot the act would "en-

tail great injustice and hardship" to
women, and claims that the effect
would be to compel the company to
dismiss women telegraphers and re-

place them with men.

STORM DAMAGES PITTSBURG

Yeung Man Killed by Lightning Big
Trees Uprooted.

T'rban Paab. aged twenty, was
struck by lightning and Instantly
killed during a storm which did im-

mense damage in the Pittsburg dis-

trict.
Sections af the city were flooded

by the downpour ef rain while gigantic
trees were torn from their rooM.
Street car traffic was demoralized ard
Ore were frequent. Wires were blown
down, roofs to,i off and small out-
buildings dTnoll.-died- .

Touch Cest His Life.
Receiving 25,000 volts of electricity

through his body H. Glrton Meredith,
twenty-on- e years old, was hurled to
death against the wall of the Pean
Central Light and Power company's

n in Colllnsville, near
Pa. His clothing was burnt I

from him. With his hand on a swit'i
he touched a high-tensio- wire, com-
pleting n circuit.

Holdup Men Get $1,700.
While Julian Morse and Oscar W.

Flory, owner and superintendent of
the Crown Slate company, located
near Pen Argyl, Northampton county.
Pa., were on their way from the First
National brnk of Pen Argyl to the
quarry with $1,700 to pay the em-

ployes they were held up by tvo
masked men and robbed at the point
of shotguns.

Consolidation of Towns Agitated.
A movement which Is expected to

result in consolidation of the borough
of New Kensington, Pa., with thi
boroughs of Arnold and Parnassus and
establishment of a city has ben
Initiated. It is planned to call the new
city for New Kensington and establish
the municipal buildings there. There
would be a 15,000 population.

Says Huiband Locked Her Up.
That she was locked in her room

for twenty-'ou- r hours and then com-
pelled to leave the house because her
husband deserted her and did not pay
their board bill was the testimony of
Mrs. Alice F. Miller in her divorce
action against her husband, James B.
Miller of Pittsburg.

Club Buys 4.000,000 Files.
Four million dead house flies were

bought at t'e rate of fivo cents a pint
by the Harrisburg (Pa.) Clvlo club,
this being the close of the swattii g
prize contest for the season. The
number is only a fraction of thosp
killed as a result of the civic club's
campaign.

Cuts Throat Because Wife Left.
Conrad Schell, aged forty-five- , a lo-

comotive engineer of the Erie railroad,
cut his throat from ear to ear In his
boarding louse In Meadvllle, Ta. It
was reported that Mrs. Schell wri
bout to In'titute divorce proceedings.

This caused Schell to become de
spondent.

Corset Strings Used For Noose.
With her orset strings for a noose,

Maud Crown, aged thlrtv-four- , tried
to end her life by hanging In a cell
in the Fran tstown avr tme police sta-

tion. Pittsburg. Tho woman had bpen
arrested fo1 drunkeuiiess. The halt
strangled body was cut down.

Delilah Refused Him.
Because he was Jilted by his sweeV

heart, Lewis Parker, aged twenty-four- ,

a teamster, committed suicide by
shooting at the home of the girl
Delilah Crawford, daughter of a
farmer near Franklin, Pa.

$15,000 Bonfire.
Children building a (iie under a

stairway outsido the grocery of J. L
Caplan bur-- tl down the store, n ban.
the borougl. stables and several war--

houses jit Fllwood City. Pa., causing a
lm at SI 5.(30.
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The New Suits,
The New Coats,

The New Dresses.
Here now in quanity and range sufficient to insure profitable and satis-

factory selection. New Garments from our Second Floor Garment Section
have already made their appearance on the streets.

And from every quarter comes unstinted praise and admiration
And there's just as much to approve and admire in the extremely mod-

erate prices that rule.
Early autumn styles that correctly portray the trend of Suit, Coat and

Dress fashions for the 1913 fall season.
And of all the many garments shown you have our absolute assurance

that not one of them will be duplicated.
Are you have a New Coat this fall? If so, make your selection now

and save from $5.00 to $10.00. That suggestion is not made to unduly in-

fluence you, but there's Coats shown here today

At $16.50, $18.50, $20.00, $22.50

and $25.00,
That we cannot hope to duplicate later in the season short of a $6.00 to
$10.00 advance.
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Artificial

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

You Can Succeed In Life
world for trained workers

rewards. If you at-
tain the higher places teaching, theadvantage a thorough, practical course at
this famous school, the

Pennsylvania State
Normal School

of Indiana, Pa.
The at Indiana is healthful. Sports and

recreation are encouraged. The development of character of
physical strength important in

Indiana graduates hundreds of them are successful
$195
books

Circus Acrobat Kills Himself.
Leo Miller, aged twenty-six- , of

Latrobe, Pa., a former circus acrobat.
Is dead at Jerome, where he went in
an to effect a recnnillation with
his wife. Failing in tils he drank
poison.

Rob of $600.
Three men blew open the safe in

the postofflce at Polk, seven nilleti
West of Pa., and obtained

worth of postage stamps and a

little change.

$75,000 Fire in Mercer, Pa.
Mercer. Pa., suffered one of the most

serious losses in history as the
result of a fire that caused a property
loss of $75,000 and which t times

to wipe out the entire
town

Linenan Is Electrocuted.
Ernest aj-e- twenty-three- ,

a was electrocuted while at
work on a pole In Letc.hburg, Pa.
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